
PANAMA CANAL

.Sentto Senate by^ trie: President in

Response to Inquiry.. .

COVERS QUITE A WIDE PERIOD

.ftoe Oompletion or Uio Canal Would

Work More Than * Mcre Commcr-

cial llcroluUon.Touclic* So-

curJty'ofUnitcd States.

WASIJINGTON, March 21..In response
.io a resolution of the Senate the Presi¬
dent to-day sent to that body the cor¬

respondence between the United States
«wd tho Government of Celombia rela-
Uvc to the Panama Canal. The corre¬

spondence covers the period from 1S79 to
1S97. Jt Includcs a letter of April 19.1SS0,
from Secretary Evarts to Unitcd States
Ofllnlsier "Qmcrt Dichman, in which the
.Secretary took ground against the con¬

duct of constructivcly critlclsing Colom-
liia ln granting to the French Government
die exciuslvc right to build a canal across
lhe JsUimus. Hc said in this dispatch:
"..This enterprise. once achioved. works

snore than a eomroereial revolutlon. lt
'

louches the conditions under wWch tlie
securtty of ihe United States may neefl
lo he malntained. While the United
States feel no eonccrn as to the ade-
<juacy of their power to meet any emcr-

gencies that may arlse. . . * yet It is
nnwise not to antlclpate possible eontin-
jgencles -which may expose oiir 'systcms to
trlals not now obvious or probable. All
¦the treaties of neutrality in the world
tmlght fall to he a safeguard ln a tlme of
a great confUcL"

JOINT CON1SIDERATION.
AiHence he inslructs Mr. Dichman to
say to tho Colomblan -Government that
the United -States would demand tliat
lhe construction of an isthmian canal
"should be the subject of joint considera¬
tion with a view to the protection of
those Interests which blnd the South and
North Amerlcan republics together as

closely' as other interests and relations
blnd the European Powers."
Hc added: "You will add that this gov¬

ernment cannot consider itself excluded
by «ny amrangements between other powers
-or Individuals' to which it is not a party,
fnom.a direct interest and, if necessary,
a positlve supervision and. interposition
ln tfb* exocutlon of any project which by
compleling an 1nt«T-ocepnic. connection
throurh the istfhmus would materially
affect its,commercial«ntJerests, change the
..territorial relations ol its own sovereignty
'and impos>e upon it ihe/necessity of a

foreign policy, which, whether ln its
ffeature ot warllke prrcparation or en-
Aamgllng alliance. lias ."been hitherto
nidously avolded."
Polntlng out an -inter-oceanic canal's

importance in war tlme. he instructed the
cuggestlon to lhe Oolombian government
that Its nulltarj' strength woiild be in.
adequate to maintain its security or neu.
¦traJlty, and that tlie eniforcement of the
guarantee of the United States. would
'probaibly be sought as had before been
Jebe ease. The duty of the United States,
Iboth to itself and to the Oolomhlan gov-
«rnmlen't, would be to see that they were
¦to a poHiUon to enforee the guarantees
-»dhtoh exfe-ting treaties impose and which
ffriendshlp far Oolombla would induce th*
fulflllment wlUh scrupulous fldelity.

RBQUEST FOR EXTENSION.
Another communication of some Inter¬

est is that of Secretary Foster lo Mr.
Coughlin of December 22. 1892, reiating
to the requeBt of the Panama Canal Com¬
pany for an extension of one year. He
opposed the concesslon. saying tliat the
cornpany was bankrupt.
RepnrtinB later that the extension had

"been granted. MInister Abbott said: "The
time will never come. ln my judfrment,
w*hetfl the Colomhlan Government will re-
l«uie to grant canal concessions to Euro¬
pean oompaniep until a dcfinlte proposi-
tlon for tho construction of the work
ehell como from the Government or a
reltfthle company of the United States."
"The last document of the series is a

Tsmonstrance from Charsre Renflgo. of
the Colorablan Legatlon at Washlngton,
against the attitude of the United States
Government toward the Nicaraguan
Canal. He said the new Panama Canal
Company ls well cquipped. and reminds
the Secretary q,f State that tliere are
douritK about the practlcnbllity of the
construction of the Nlcaragua route. He
e*prcssed doubt as to whether, with the
two canals constructed, either would
pay, and reminded the United States
that the support given by this country
to the Nlcarairua route would be inju-
Tln*is to Pa.nanui.
Hon. John Sherman was the Secretary,

and the record shows Uiat he only for-
snally acknowledged the note

1-.-;-»
REPUBLICAN COMMITTEE,

Oity Convention to Iks Held on Satur-
dnv, Anril 7<li.

Republican City Chairman N. J. Smith
and a. numher of tthe. precincf" chalrmcn
held a conference at Ford's Law Bu ld-
ing last night and ddseusspd the matter
of holding the city convention and other
Ihlngs.
lt was praetically determined to hold

the city convention on the 7th of April,
V&o days precedlng the distriet cenven-
ttlon, to ibe held in "Manchester, and three
-days precedlng the State convention, at
TNorfolk.
The City Conrnrit'tce will *he cilled to

meet within Uie next few days. The
rommrtitee. as at nresent cDnstitu'ted, Ss
as -follows. with Mr. Smith, chairman:
-Clay Ward-John L. Gruhbs. R. 11.'

Freeman, 33. C. West, F. Johnson, B. C.
Cook. Chas. Johnson. John S. Bethel, R:
Tv*. Cary, M. M. (B'and, Robert H. Tur¬
pin.
Monroe Ward.George Baker. Wm. G.

-Selden. John Anderson. «X. M. Bens n. t*.
S. ForrePter. Wm. "L Griffin. Fd. Thomp-
aon. J. W. Foster, Thos. H. Honkirs.
Madison Ward.John H; Cam^he"!.

Jaooo Farrer. Samuel Brown, Lew s

JLowery- Wray T. Knlght. Edward Grosn,
rW. U. Barnett.

Jefferson Ward.Clarence Smith, Dr.
TP. *HL C tNohle. S-im Bendiit. Payne Ran-
bori, Wilson (Nash. Rowland Tancey, .1.
JT *BJjl».j*. W. TAI. Wlllis.
MarsWall Ward.W. G. Tate, .lese

JThrockmorton. A. C. 'Rc>ckechar!ie. N. J.
Smith. C. F. Norman, John Young.
Jactkson Ward.W. W. Only, George

"Preston. Richard WsshIn«rto"», Wash.
<Curt*lR. Hexekiah Curtls.J. E. Merlweth-
«r. John G. Snrlth, Shlrl*y Ellis.
There are <iwo vacancles ln the coii-

mltitee. one In Monroe Ward. occasloned
t>y the dealh ot Dr. Wm. H. Taylor, and
.ne Jm -Madison Ward, caused by *the re-
tnoval of Major "R. F. Wa*ker to Norfollc.

I'"lr«Tlite Morninir.
Fire broke out at No. 305 Reservolr

,Btr*wt at JK30 o'clock Uils morning. but
4>el'ore much damage was done the ftames
Aiere cxtlngulf*hed. The house was o'ecu-
toled bv Mr. T. S. Goodman. The flre
Wiginated in a wood box on the back
yjjorcb.
i arrm. C- C. "Ward, of AshevlUe, N. C« ls
%1stVne Miss Lula Davis, of th« City Hos-
iiital.'

Your Liver
Wm ba rouwd to tta satwai ttrttaa
oxiA your bl'lousoaaa. baadacta and
tmmjitritm'¦.¦--* .»¦¦!.¦*¦»«¦

Hood'

AT CEMY-S.

"SPRINC"

Spritig { Infinite variety of "rich-
Scarfs ( ness of colorings.
Snrin_ f T,iat have l}iat a'r oi
4ii,:_f_* 1 style, common with
_»mn_ [someinen.

'

Deserving of speeial
mention is the display

Spring J of Alpines in our front
Hats 1 show case.embracing

¦.'Dunlaps"and "Stet-
son's."

Spritig
Top
Coats

_»prmg
Suits

[That .will give yourLdress that jaunty effect
| which appeals at once
[ lo the feminine eye.
A look at our new
garments will be an
educalion on dress.
We claim class only
with* the high-grade
tailors.

THE CONFEDERATE
NAVAL OFFICERS
(Continued From First Page).

suclfs measure and Captain McBlair, of
the 'Washington Bar, a .son of one of the
officers who was so recorded, is prepar-
ing it.
Nearly ifive bundred persons nre In-

cluded "in a published 11st of all cflicers
of the "United States Navy and Marine
Corps who left the service- between De¬
cember lst. 1SC0. and December lst, 1S63'
by resignation, dismissal or desertion, to
engage in the Confederate cause.
Mr. Denny does not antic'pate much

dufficulty in having the bill passed.

LOCAL POUTICS.
lntcrcstln*r THeetins of* lhc Olympia

Democralic Club.
The Olympia Democratic Club held a

meeting at No. 1117 West LeiKh Street
last night, at which tlie candidates for
munJcipal offices were permltted to speak
in their own bahalf as well as to have
gentlemen sneak for them. Those who
addressed the club were Mayor R. M.
Taylor. Messrs. Charles O. Saville, J. C.
Smitlh. Charles H. Pnilllps, John T. Pow¬
ers, E. W. Minor. C. XV. Tyler. O. A,
Bosehen. H. Claiborne Epps and others.
After adjournm-ent of tihe meeting those

present wtre served with refresltments.

DR. M'GUIRE BETTER.
He AYhs Able to Take a Little Nourisli-

nient Last Niiilil,
Dr. Hunter McGuire was somewhat bet¬

ter at a late hour last night. He was

able <lo take a little nourishment in the
way of milk by means of a tubc.

Tliie friend/s of th<* eminent -medical
solentist were very much encouraged
over thc faot Uiat he; was able to re-

tain some food.
Dr. Mugh McGuire, of Wlnchester. ar¬

rived last night to be at the bedside
of his brother.

llnciiijr at New Orleans.

NEW ORLEANS. March 21..At the re¬

quest »f his owners, San Durango was

barred in the betting on the lirst race

to-day. Prince of Veronia proved un¬

able to negotlate the going with his Im-.
post in the handicap. The tiaak was

slow at the best and only two favorltes
won.
First race.six furlongs.San Durango

(barred in tho betting) lirst,' Maggie
Davis (4 to 5 and out) second, Wilhurst
(7 to 5) third. Time, L1S1-2.
Second race.mile and a slxiecnth.

Mlsericordla (10 to 1 and 4 to 1) rirst, Sir.
Fitshugh (R to 5 and 3 to C) second,
Wedding Guest (50 to 1 and 12 to 1) third.
Time. 3:52. :

Third race.short course. steeple chase.
handicap.Jim Hogg (9 to 2 and S to 5)
first. Brakeman (9 to 1 and 8 to 5) second,
Zulfallig (S to 5) third. Time. 3:211-2.
Fourth race.one mile, handicap.Ar-

thur Behan (11 to 5 and 4 to 5) first,
Prince of Veronia (11 to 5 and 4 to 5)
second. First Past (o to 1) third. Time.
1:431-4.
Fifth race.one and one-fourth miles.

Admetus (13 to 5 and even) first, Rush-
fields (10 to 1 and 3 to 1) second, Pat
Garrett (6 to 1) third. Time. 2:11.
Sixth race.six and a half ifurlongs.

Kilt (3 to 1 and C to 5). first, Volandles
(13- to 5 and "even)" second.. "Vie Lamont
(20 to I) third. Time, 1:231-4.

Coiulcmncd Porto Kican Bill.
BALTIMORE. March 21..The Mer-

chants* nnd Manufaoturers' Association:
of thls citv. one cf the leading commer¬
cial bodies of the South, to-day adopted.
without a dlssenting vote, resolutlons
stronglv ponderr.ntng tho Porto Rico
Tariff Bill. and favoring the Nlearaguan
Canal. The resolutlons called for re-
moval of al! the trade barrlers between
the United States and Porto Rico, equal
citizenshlp rights for inhabitants ot both.

¦ ¦.¦

C<»niinissiowi*K for Australians. >

LONDON'. March 22..The ilelbotirne
correspondent of The Times says: "The
Governor of South Australia has received
from Mr.-'Chamberlain a telegram to the
effect that "tho British War Office will
offer 114 commissions to Australians in
tha infantry and Royal Artillery.

Dcclined to I>e JntervlewccJ,
WASHINGTON. March 21..Hon. John

Marshall. the Repubiican Lieutenant-
Governor of Kentucky. arrived in Wash¬
lngton to-day. Mr. Marshall decllned to
be lnterv'^w.l. It was said he hud not
been et the White House during. tbe day.

. ¦ .v

Uelegateato Phlladelnhin.
NEW ORLEANS, March 21-The Re-

publican Conventlon of the Second Dis¬
trict elected Major XV. F. Gibson and
Alex. Paul a» delegates to tha Phlladel-
__a Convantloa. . -_tv -.,_.., J.i_,-";-

CONTRACT CLOSED
WITBMRJBOSTOCK

\ ¦"

Great Attraction Secured by Carni¬
val Assoeiation.

MR. FISHER COMESTO THE FRONT

President of tbe Klcbmoiid Rallway
und Electric Company Helps Out
Materially on the Light Ques¬

tion.Other News.

The Amusement Committee of tihe Rich¬
mond Carnival Assoeiation have closed a

contract with the Franck C. Bostock Com,
pany for the exhiblt of his entire plant in
this city during Carnival week:
This' will be the same as exh'iblted In

Greater New York for the three weeks
commenC%ig April 16th. This great aggre-
gation of trained anlmals, together with
theMidway Streets of Cairo and other
attractlons which will be duplicated in
this city, and will be shown as ln New
Tork. The closing of this contract as-

sures for Richmond amusements such as

.has never been seen at- any similar Street
Fair or Carnival.

MR. FISHER HELFS OUT.
Armeeting of the Committee on Police

and Lights was held yesterday afternoon,
Chairman Maxx Gunst presiding. Those
present were: Alex Tomlinson, W. .1-1.
Thoniswon. E. W. Trafford, F. C. Todd and
W. M. Jones. President Meyer appeared
in his ex-officio capaclty as a.- member
of the committee, and stated the .result
of a conference he had with Mr. Georsre
E. Fisher, presldent of Richmond,Railway
and_Electrlc Company.
Mr. Fisher expressed the desire to do all

that was in his power to aid the Carnival,
and met the wishes of the committee by
agreelng to furnish them with forty are

lishts for $1,500, and to furnish booth-
.holders with incandescent lights at one

dollar for the Carniiva;l week.
T!-.is action of Mr. Fisher relieves the

committee of a groat deal of worry, and
Chairman Gunst expressed himself as if

relieved of a great load.
WORK BEING PUSHED.

The work of the Carnival ls being pusn-

ed rapidlv, and committee meetings are

being held dally. The men who have

charge of the various divisions of work

are being grcatly aided in" this matter by
Uie knowledge and energy of Mr. Ben¬

son, the general director. whose experl-
ence in holding fairs and carnivals nas

been very wide
Mr O. H. Funsten, treasurer o- the

Assoeiation, has received a copy of the

Montgomery Advertiser, of Montgomery,
Ala., from a friend in that city. in which
is printed the full reports of the various
officers and committees of the Street-
Fair which was held in that city last

year. The article shows that the Fair

was a most perfect success and of lastr

ing benefit to that city. The treasurer s

report shows that $7,806 were subsenbed
by the citizens of Montgomery, and that
the expenditures of the Fair , were $C-
035.64. which left a surplus of $l,7.0.3o in
the hands of the treasurer.
This paper also prints many communi¬

cations from prominent citizens of Mont¬
gomery asking for and demanding that
another fair be held during this year. It
is the opinion of tlie managers of the Car¬
nival and many of the prominent people
of Richmond tliat if Montgomery raised
7.000 and odd doilars .for a celebration of
this nature, Richmond should have no

trouble in raising the required $10,000 for
the coming Carnival. It is the desire of
the 'Finance Committee tliat all persons
who have subscribed to this fund will
not wait for a colleclor to call upon them,
but will send in the money at once.

COIEMITTBES MEET.
The Committee on Farndes .will meet

this evening at S:15 o'clock at the
Carnival headquarters, and it is the de¬
sire of Dr. H. C- Jones, chairman, that
the representatives. of the secret organl-
zations, schools and colleges will be pres¬
ent.
The Committee on Pure Food will meet

at 7:80 P. M. to-day, and the Commit¬
tee on Police and Light at C P. M. at the
headquarters on Main Street.
It is very probable that during the Car¬

nival a miniature "Donnybrook Fair"
will be held ln one of the side streets by
the dealers in horses and mules of this
city, but none of the arrangements for
this have been made as yet."
Secretary Smith will take crders for con.

fetti at the following rates: Twenty cents
per pound in 50-pound bags; $3 per 100
b3gs, about eight bags to the pound: $27.50
per 1.000.' Cash must be deposlted with
crders.

CANAL COMMISSIONERS
Two Arrived in New Vork Yesterday

on Steamer Finance, "*

NEW TORK. March 21..General Hains
and Edward 'Noble, of the Isthmaln Canal
Commission, were among the arrivals on
the steamer Finance to-day from Colon.
Commissioner Noble said that they did not
brins any part of the report, but that they
might be called to appear before tke con*
gressional committees. Seven of the com¬
missioners, he said. are now in Costa
Rico, one of the objects of their visit being
to call upon the President of that State
and find out what concessions can be ob-
tained.
Commissioner George S. Morrison. oi

New York. he said, was on his way to th*
Darien country, with a surveylng party,
looking for a possible route in-that re-
glon.
commissioner Noble declined to forecast

the recommendations. He said:
"I thlnk the American people will

want a route across the isthmus. but
the work. of digging the canal on any
route will take longer than anybody
seems to think."
General Hains, in an Interview, said

that the report, they hoped, settled the
whole question of an Isthmian canal once
for all.
"There are 300 surveyors ln the field,"

he said, "In charge of competent engi-
neers, going over various routes already
suggested, besides a number of explor-
Ing parties that are out in the hope of
dlscovering overlooked sites. Uniess Con¬
gress especially requires one we shall
submit no preliminary report. .

*"Our .relations with both the Costa
Rico and Nicaraguan Governmenfs have
been most cordial."
Mr. Noble. miong oth^r things.- said:

"The present Panama Canal Company
has btcii spenamg the money it Jias
mainly in making a*. narrow, deep. cut
thrdugh lhe great divide that they have
to get through to reach the other coast.
The work is being well done. In regard
to the Chagras River. we found tliat the
Panama people have a feaslble way to
manage tbat, although everybody laughed
at them when' they said they could dam
lt. We have a j^jirveying party at this
polnt now making the necessary survey
on their plans.,"

..-:- »-. -..

Wn'ii'.t Address Victoria.
DUBLTX, March" 21..The North Dub'lin

Distriet Council to-day defeated a motion
in favor of the presentatlori of an "ad¬
dress to Queen Victoria. on her forth-
cbming visit to Ireland.

THE BEST.PKESCRIPTION
for chllls and fever Is a-bottle of-Grove's
Tasteless Chill Tonic. The formula is:
plalnly-printed on- each package. It is
simply Iron ahd Qu'inlne ln a taiteleas
form and ls eompounded ln correct pro-
portions. Tbe-. reason- Insltators do not
advertlie their. formula ls.because they
know you-would' not buy their medicine
if you knew its ingredient*. ; Grove'H'is
the original, and is the only chlll;and fever;
remedy sold throughout the entire malarial
section of-the United Statea. No cure, no

pay. Prica. U^^y^^'-'Mi'^t^M^L^.

Colds, Catarrh,
Bronchitis,
GottsmfljJtioii.

Neglected colds are speediLy-foliowed by
Catarfh.Brbnchitis^n-itomsumption
Hyomei Will brealc up "a 'cbldjoyer night.
Hyomei/is a positive cure for Catarrh.
Hyomei cures Croup.Broric'hitis and Asthma.

HYOMEI
CUBES BY INHALATION.

The R. T. Booth Co. agrees to refund the
money paid in every instance where Hyomei
fails to cure. .

At ail druggists orby mail, $1.00, Trial
Outfits, 25C7-

THE R. T. BOOTH CO.'.Ithaa, N. Y.

BRYAN AND SULZER.
District or Columbia Nsmes Ticket

aml Passes Resolutlons.
WASHINGTON, March 20.."Resolves.

That the'Demoeratsof the District of

Columbia, in masE-rneetlng assembled, do

hereby declare that we favor the reaffir-
mation of' the Chicago platform, with

strong additlonal planks against trusts,
milltarism and imperialism.
That -we condemn and denounce any

alliance with Great Britain.
"That we sympathize -with tlie Boers

and demand that this Republic take .the
initiativo to preserve their republic and
bring about an honorable peace.
"That we favor the renomlnation of

William Jennings Bryan, of Nebraska,
for President, the nomination of William
Sulzer. of New York, for Vice-!Presldcnt,
and that the delegates from this Djstrict
be instruetcd to vote accordingly."
The foregolng resolutions were adopted

to-night by about 1,000 D_trict Demo¬
crats assembled at the quarters of Uie
East Washington Democratic Club on

Capitol Hill -and indicate at ence the
spirlt and the results of a mass-meeting
called for to-night by that organization.
They were passed without dlssent and
amid cheers for Mr. Sulzer that seemed
to make Mr. Bryan ,a subordinate issue.
Part of this enthuslasm was due. how¬

ever. to a misunderstanding among those
known as the "Holmead Democrats" of
the District. Before the meeting was call¬
ed to order the Holmead men. who claim
to entertain some apprehenslon lest the
James L. Norr-ls foJlowing shall bolt the
Bryan cause, prepared a resolution for
adoption at the mass-meeting. Its form
was exnetly like that above, except.that
no mention. was made of Mr. Sulzer. All
the sentimpents expressed In the Holmead
resolution met with hearty ap-roval, par-
tlcul'arlv after rousing compaign speeches
had been made by Representatives Coeh-
ran and Clark. of Mlssouri, and "Mr Sul¬
zer. 'In the entbusiasTn mentioned someone

moved the unanlmous indorsement of the
New Torker's oandidacy. Thereupon be¬
fore the Holmead men could grasp the
situation the oha.nge was made and the

motion to abopt the resolution passed with
a hurrah. Judse O. B. Hallan presided..
Baltimore Sun.
.-.-.

JOINT COMMISSION
Sir "Wilfred Laurcr Says It Will Soon

Henssrmble.
OTTAWA, C(NT!ARIO, March 21..In

the ,House of Commorts yesterday Sir

^Wilfred ILaurier, in reply to a question by-
Sir Charles Tupper, rnade the tt1.0""06-
ment tbat the 'Ah'glo-Ainerican Joint High
.Commission wtould reassemble at a d*te

to (be given out shortly, and ttfat possd-
bly .Ottawa- would be the scenei-of the
conference.
The iPremier added That he boped in n.

few idays lo rstate the position of the

various protocols.

WASHENGTON, March k.It is BUg-

gested here .by the jqfflctela that.Sir Wil¬

fred Laurier ls prepared to m'ake some

overturcs 3n respect to the jssues that

parted the last Commission, of w.veh

our government is not yet advised, but

¦which be feels assured will serve the

purpose of starting the negotlatlons
ifrcsh.
So far as can be learned there h'aye

been no recent exchanges between tho

two governments. >

GOLDEN IN LEXINGTON
Ile Was as Silent as a Sphin.v to His

Friends:
LFXJNGTON, KY., March 21.-F. XV.

Golden, who is the centre of Interest in

the Goebel murder investlgatlon, slipped
into Lexington last night, and has been

under surveillance of detectives through¬
out the day. He left for Winchester to-

day He was inaccesslble to outslders
and to friends was as sllent as a sphlnx.
To H. M. Steele, of London, Ky., who is

here, he said:
"Rumors going over the country are

all a lie. You will find out later I am

telling the truth."
Judge Robert Fieids, of Perry county,

came here from Beattyville to-day. He
savs that at the barber shop there whefe
"Tallow" Dick Combs works he heard
.Combs say that be was at work every
day, and would make no attempt to es-

cape if the olficers wanted him. He said
he could prove where he was every hour
of the day on which Goebel was killed,
and that he was not afraid of the conse-
quences.

MACRUM'S CHARGES
House Committee Has Decided to In-

vestijjato Them.
WASHINGTON, March 21..The House

Committee on Foreign Affairs has decided

to Investigate the allegations made by
Charles F. Macrum, ex-consul to Pretoria.
South Africa, relative to the opening- of
his official mail by the British authori¬
ties.
.Itepresentative , Wheeler. of Kentucky.

introduced a resolution to this and, which
was referred to the Committee on Rules.-
After some consultations Chairman Hitt,
on behalf of the Foreign Affairs Commit¬
tee. agreed to investigate the criarges
without tlie direction of t'he House if
that would be satisfactory to Mr. Wheel¬
er, the author of the resolution.
Mr. Wheeler assented, and has wired

Mr. Macrurn to come to Washington as

soon as possible to appear before the com¬

mittee.

JOINT DEM0NSTRATI0N
Object of American Warship's Visit to

Taku. .-.-

BBRLIN, March _..Ari official agency
to-day gave out a Washlngton dispatch
setting iforth that American warships
sent to Tuku are anrtehded to partlcipate
in an evenful joint naval.l.demonstration
should China; persist ih:* her r°fnsnl to
supipress the sects hostile. to Chrlstians.

WASHINGTON. Ma-ob ?¦*'.T".' " -*

that .the gitato Department;has coniist-
..Mv, throusthput. the, many uprlelnsn in
Chihi/necessltating the pre»ence of for¬
eign warships, adhered to Its policy of
acting alone, is quoted here; as siiflldent
to Indicate. .tha error ln^the^tement
connecting the preserice1 ot the'**"an*9oat-
Wheeling at Taku iwlth an' inttrnaUonal
demoiutration, J ^j;___i____.-_

'? -'¦ .-?*:'' '¦'--'

FROM PRETORIA
(Continued from First Page)

Its regret, must also rehounce the idea
of taking any steps on; the lines of the
request: made by the Presldents of the.
South-Afrlcan Republic's. There remains
for the Federal Council, in the carcum-

stanees, nothing toiit to express its Blncefe
Wish that the belligerents will have suc?

ceeded, at no di^tant date, ln- flndirig a
.basis for an understanding honorable to
both parties." ¦'.¦--

SOFT NOSED BULLETS.
Hospital Train First to Cross the New

"

Colenso Bridg*c.
LADYSMITH, Mardh 2L.It has been

ascertained that the accidedtal removal
of stones covering some Boer graves after
the "fight at Pieter's Hill. February 2Sth,
revealed thousands of spUt and.soft nosed
bullets.
Princess Christian's hospital train ar¬

rived this morning. It was the first train
over the new Colenso bridge. The rail¬
road Is now open to Ivlandsla-igte.
iDrakenberg and Biggarsdorp are closely

wa"tohed by the British cavalry.

SAILS FOR ST. HELENA.
Makiiiff Preparations for Ueceptlon of

General C*-'0,,.ie.
LONDON, Mardh: 21..Colonel Chalice,

of the army servlce corps, salls for the
Island of St. Helena to-morrow ln order
to make the necessary arrangements there
for the accommodation of General Cronje
and other banished Boers.
It ls still doubtful whether all the pris¬

oners will be sent there owirnr to the
fueds between the Transvaalers and the
Free Staters. If all the Boers are sent
to St. Helena a considerable Increase. in
the strength of the garrison will be re¬

quired. '

IS EFFECTIVE.
Free Staters are Surreuderins to

BasutolancI OfHeials.
MA'SERU, BASUTOLAND, March 21..

The proclamation of Lord Roberts ls
apparently effective, as the Free Staters
are surrendering to the Basutoland offl-
clals. The occupation of Thaba Nchu
and Rouxviile by the British has pro-
duced an oxcellent impression, con-

vincing the Basutos that the authority
of the Queen is paramount.

NO MOVEMENT FOR A WHILE.

Dally Mail'sCorrcsponcleiit Says Xego-
tintions are Proceedliijr.

LONDON, March 22..The Cape Town
correspondent of the Daily Mail, tele-
graphing Tuesday, March 20th, says:
"I have just arrived from Bloemfon¬

tein, where I learned that no further
movement is probable for three weeks, as

negotiations are proceedlng. I failed to

ascertain the nature of the negotiations
or whether Sir Alfred Milner's departure
from Cape Town is connected with them,
but I should not be surprised if the war
collapsed qulckly."

BOERS TREKKING.
They Will Probably be Caught at One

of tlie Passefi.
.LONDON. March 22..A dispatch to the

.Standard from Bloemfontein, dated Tues¬
day, sfays:
"Four thousand Transvaalers from

Colesberg trekked on Sunday and Satur¬
day to the nontheast, going by way of
the Basutoland border. They will proba-
¦bly be caught at one of the passes.
"A striking featuro of the advance on

Bloemfontein was the abandonment of
our communications wi'tfii Poplar Grove.
Lord Roberts, aonildent .in-the ability of
his transport to meet all the 5mme.di.ite
needs of the army, deliherately left the
enemy at Abrahamas Kraal to do what
they liked. The result fully justified
him. The enemy to the south were para-
Qyzed (by the boldness and rapidity of the
stroke. and Generals Ciements and Gata¬
cre .were enafoled to icross the Orange
River almost .without opposition."

CIVIL GOVERNMENT.
Tliat in Bloemfontein Has Been Reor-

jjanized.
LONDON, March 22..A Daily Ch'ronicle

correspondent at Bloemfontein. telegraph-
ing Tuesday, March 20th, says:
"The civil government has been reorgan-

ized. Mr. J. A. Collins, Under Secretary
of the Interior, in Steyn's executive, ha*
been appointed Landarost. Steyn is re-

garded as guilty of fauity, but not in\
fluenced by Nepotisrn. He was always
Kruger's tool. It has been rumored that
he has reaped ifinancial benefit from this
connection, but the Teport is not substanJ
tiated. Mr. Fishcer played the part o%
Steyn's Mephlstopheles.

KRUGER RETURNS
He Says tlie Fisbt.in the Free State

Will be Dcsuerate.
¦LONDON, March 22..A dispatch to the

Dally Mail from Pretoria, dated Monday,
March 19th, says:
'Tresident Krugcr returned from

Kroonstadt yesterday." He says the* fight
in the Free State will be desperate.
"I am Informed that the Transvawl

Government has taken no resolution to
destroy mines or property as a last re-
sort."

SCHEME FOR AMALGAMATION
Free State and Transvaal to Coalece

Wiili Krit-rcr for President.
LONDON, March 22..The correspondent

of the Times at Lorenzo Marques, tele-
graphing Tuesday, Marchj.20th, says:
"It is' reportetd from Pretoria that a

scheme has been arranged for the amal-
gamation of the Transvaal and the Free
State. Presldent Kruger will become
presldent of the, federated States and
Steyn commandant general of the Boer
army. Tbe fiag will be the same as that
of the Transvaal, with an additional
orange color."
Although this story ls(not confirmed. It

is not Improbable. it ls a notorious fact
that General Joubert has lost the confl-
dence of the burghers simply because
from the first he refused to shut his
eyes to the inevitable result. With the
burghers in the field it might not be dlffl-
cult to secure a formal endorsement of
this rumored scheme.

lttissiu Uie Oh.iective.
LONDON. March' 22..The CaPe Town

correspondent of the Morning Post says:
"On the hest authority I, learn that the

real objective of the Flscher-Wolmarens
deputatlon is Russia.

"I also hear they-have takeh away
all;.the-secret incriminating documentl
from Pretoria, thus maklng it dlfficult toimpllciate Steyn and the Bondites."

.Amendinent for Free Trade.
WASHINGTON. March 21..Senator

Llndsay to-day Introduced an amendment
to the Porto R»co:bill. providing for free
n-.-t'"-. '-«tw6»i the Unlte-1 *"+i*cr an«i
V¦ '" ."."'.. - -"'.-
Another amendment, Introduced by
TO CUUE A COLD IN ONE DAY.
Take Laxatlve Bromo : Quinlne: Tablets.
All drugalata refund the money. lf lt falls
.to cure. K. W. Orsva'a .iguatur* Ia eo
aacfc bo* ¦& .v_;. -_,.-. :~

for Infants and Children,
Castoria is a harmless substitute for^Castor Ofl, Jfa^e-
goric, Drops and Soothing Syraps. It is Pleasant. «
contains neither Opium^'ifforphlne nor other X**c°.&
substance. It destroys Worms and allays Feverishne^.
It cures Diarrhcea and Wlnd Colic. It rehevcs Tecth-
ing Troubles and cures Constlpation. It *egulate# tne
Stomach and Bowcls, giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's Panacea.The Mother-s Pnenu.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
Bears tiie Signature of

ln Use For Over 30 Years.
IMKT. TT «

No. 109 East Broad Sf.
Commencing TUESDAY, MARCH !3th, 1900, the en¬

tire stock of the

will be reduced from 15 per cent. to 20 per cent. below
actual cost consisting ofthe very large and assorted stock
of CHINA, CROCKERY, GLASSWARE, EARTH ENlrYARE,
STERL1NG and oiher SiLVERWARE, CUT GLASS,
CUTLERY, HOUSEHOLD GOODS &C. The entire stock
will be sold at and! below'cost.

A. B. DIGKINSON and E. W. STEARNS, Receivers.

.»
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Order From Your Retail Grocer*

"It Never
Made a

Bad Loaf."

E. W. GATES & SON GO.. Exclusive Wholesale Agents.

VIGOBOUS RUBBINGWITH

DIXIE NERVE AND BONE LINIMENT
WILI/ CURE Rheumatism, Pains in the Back, Joints, Shoulders and
Sides. Unsurpassed for Neuralgia. Remember, Dixie Nerve and
Bone Liniment CURES Corns and Bunions; and don't take anytbjng
but the " Dixie " when you want a nerve and bone liniment. Price,
25 Cents everywhere.
Senator Morgan. provides; for .the free
coin'age of silver. It is limited to the
American product.

-.-*-

f INDUSTRIAL COMMISSION.
Closed Its Investisations in Atlanta

and Lieft for Mempbis.
ATDATNTA, GA., March 2TL.The Indus¬

trial Commission closed its third day of

investigation here to'day and left for

Memphis. :
. ,' , . »._!

¦L J KUburn, of Macon, and Andrew
Muicahy, of Augusta, testiried this morn¬

ing in regard to the labor in their respec-
tive oities, and Samuel C Dunlap gave
same Interesting testimony this afternoon.
¦Mr Dunlap is- reciver for a road run-

unlng from Gainesviille, Ga., to Social CSr-

cle, and is general manager of the Tauu-

lah Falls Road.
Mr. Dunlap stated that one of the lines

was insolvent and the other had no

money. He beHeved the creation of the

Georgia Railroad Commission had-worked
to the benefit of the large systems only.
and that the short lines existed merely
by suffrage.

¦

SETTLEMENT PROBABLE
Conference Bet\veen Kival Interests of

Cavnesie Co.
A*T__!NTTC CITY. N. J-, March _..

The conference. held- here between^ the

rival interests in the Carnegie Steel Com-

parry, of PUtsburg, has probably re-

sulted Inan.:agreement for the settle-.
ment'of the stock controversy which

has been interesting. the steel and iron
industry of the country for some months,
Carnegie himself.and others and repre¬

sentatives of the Frick element paruel-
pated:
/The'only fact given out was the inr-

portant point that a settlement had been
reached a*greeable to th eCarnegte inter-,
ests, and that the. suit in.court would
be withdrawn of Frick himself confirmed
the agreement made. .

£¦ Uunior Douied.
PITTSfBtTRG." PA.". March 2L.AUorney

Gordon, of Carhegle's counseL denies most
emphatically that any compromise was
reached, ;as- reported from. Atlantic CU***-

RETRIEVE LOST REPUTATION
Nou-Partlsan Move in Kentucky Wi'Ik

: 'r Xhis oi>i<-cr. ;

Ll..NSTON. KY. March JSO.A. theet-
ln_ was held to-day, aUemJed by leading
cli_en» of thl» city and jmrroundlng cities.
whose object was to put on foot>a aon-
nartlsoh move. to reirleve the loatTepu-
tatlon of :Kentucky.mdue- to-: _e^n»*wK,complicatad state of affairs. -ALalmlla?
move on ibot ln _o«Isfirtlla,andL Covtarr;

ttw*_«Ml__ -.&** IM»_I«__*t

to all countles la the State. calling con*
ventions to select delegates April 30th ta
a State convention. to be held ln Louls>
ville, April 2-lth.

CHAMP10NWRESTLER
Olsen Given the Match After Two

Falls.
NEW. YORK. March 21..Beck Olsen. ot

Copenhagen. met Ernest Roeber. the
heavy-weight <wrestler of Amerlca. at
Madison Square Garden to-night ba. a
.(Graeco-Roman, match for the -world'3
chartiipionshlp, and Olsen was declared thd
vlccor by- Referee Sam, Austin. .

This tnatch dlffered from recent contesU
of this order. inasmuch as lt was to aill
intents and purpose3 on the level. Roebel
galned the first fall ln 4 mlmites and
25 seconds, by a half-fNelson hold. ThaSwede secured the next fall. whica provedto be the last. by a front body hold andtnrow. Roeber was unable to come to thicentre at the call of time after a tea-Jminute Intermlssion. and Olsen. therefore
was given the match.

RESCUEDATLAST.
Thirty MenRelieved From a Perllonfl

Situation.
CIiEATELANtD, O.. March ZL.After a

terrlfic battle "with lee, the fire-boat Cleve-
lander, carrying a large supply ot pro¬
visions, .to-day succeeded ln reachlng the'
two fishlng-tugs and the flre-boat Farley,
imprisoned ln an ice-fleld off this
port since Monday. Thirty men. all told".
were on the three iee-bound vessels.
They suffered intensely from hunger and
.cold.. There iwas praetically no food on

any of -the imprisoned vessels -when they
left port. .

*

Sampson Prfcze Money.
WASHINGTON". March 2L.The attor*

neys for Admiral Sampson. In hl* sull
for award of prize money. have requeste<|
the Supreme Court of tbe Distriet of Co*
luinbla to lay a rule uport the Secretary
-of the Navy to furnish as evidence nv
the case. copies of the log ot the United
States steamship Vulcan. front Septembej
13th to November 1. 1S9S. It ia also desire*
that the Secretary furnlsh the record ot
the Court of Inquiry. held at Norfolk. V*..
which investtlgated the subject of the loss
of the Spanish vessel. Infanta Maria. Te*
resa. ..._u

t

Shot at th* Judgp.
i-ACRIS, March 2L^-Ia the Falaco oi

Justice to-day Bairdln, a drugglst. who ha4
j;J.«it'lost his suit. fired three shots-atrtft*,

'iudge, who had a narrow escapft.;**-*-*
clpal. guards threw thamsetve* on* BarOa
and removed blm. to.-a.crtl.

Stops tbe Vousjt
and "WorksCHT tho Cold..

"Uaative Bna»««ttlM;.*¦»¦*.**M


